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WATERVILLE, MAINBv

V^OLUME XLVII.

DIES WHO HAYS BEAni
Sometimes ask them to stay to supper, and in case
the young gentleman accepts the invitation, it is a,
relief to KNOW that the BREAD will be all that the
most particular person could expect; and if you
have Tarts, and tjiey are light and flaky, (and of
course if they are nic^ the young man, will think that
surely such a "delicious condiment” as that could be
made only by the young lady herself), why a very
"enjoyable occasion” must certainly result. NOW,
my dear young lady (as a certain city Father was
wont to say) we will say this: If you wish to be
SURE of your Bread, Cake and Pastry, just do one
thing: Come in and see US and order a barrel of
OLD RELIABLE FLOUR, EVERY BARREL of
which is
,,
■
•

You
Can
Buy
Bottled
Health

c
e

Of your druggist seven days In the
week.
What Is Irotllcd health?
den’s

Why, Hid-

MaoNrtic Compound to he sure.

You make no mistake tvlien you buy a
bottle of health, and that Is what Hid
den's

Magnetic Co.mpound is.

It Is a good medicine, a safe medicine,
an eflective medicine, and it is doing a
world of good among sick people all
over New Plingtand.
It sparkles’wlth life. It Is brimful of
health, vigor, snap, and it will cure
you. Order a bottle'of y<ifr druggist
to-day.
Hidden's Magnetic Compound is
the coming medicine. Ask your drug
gist for IItDi>EN'.s, and insist upon hav
ing Hidden's. Accept nothing else.

eerraiaMT. mm. ev aoetuT touia •vavaaoew

In the story nl **,viiiiit«ii • d" llavid Ralfbur,
lot! of 18.
18, rightful heir *t<> the
*• - *.......
nil orphanI lad
borne
kidua-- * fur
*
of Shawa, U kiduapued
trAnaportaUon to
Atnerioa. Ilemeel
e»a Alan Htwk.nWlewnrt, with
fColin Cnmnbell nmi takes Ut ftight with Alan.
lie recovers Ilia estate
.... ...............
_ ____ _to_______
nixl ,_
pmoeeits
olear
himself and Alan (mm siiipfoinn In the matter of
Uie Campbell munler. When the story of "David
IlHlfmir’* begins David’s attention iadIvMmI be
tween Uiu busliiMS in hand and niaking love to
Cairlona Drumnioml; tlanghter of dames Mure, a
noted hlglilander on trial for his life. A ship 1a
—*^rea to traneiiort
*---------- - Alan to ~—
-- and
• ——*
•
chortei
Franee,
iNivId
gets
lutrodBced
tu the lord odvqsate and king’s
-------^ Pi
proseealor,
William Grant of Prestangrimge.
CHAPTKK IV—llnvid dfclaTet. himself to the
loivl ailfoeate and asserts his uwn Iniioeenoe and
that of Alan Breok; also of Janies Htewnrt, another auaiiect. V and VI—He meets Janies More
in Inins at tlie lord odvooale’s boiiM, where David
Is enturUiiiml by the family, and gets a fleeting
view of Catriona. The ndvooata protects him
from the malice of the deputy
. . .pmseoutur,. Hymon
ly'
Fraser, a Stewart reiiegmle known ns the kloator
ut liouvat. VII ami vlll—David oonfides the
story of his life to Catrlomi, with an appeal fur
sympathy. He eoines off brarelv In an encounter
with a bully hlrml by Fraser to assassinate him In'
a
duel. --------IX, X and XI—David
is.. ootiiiseled
by
-------....
..y,
Htewart
lawyers ..
to disappear.
At a ----tryst .witf
Catriona he flmisa lUulonil renegade namet)
Nell dogging him. He joins Alan
unobeerved,
......... "------ -*
however, and the two start (or the coast tu meet
Alan’s snip. XII and XllI—David agrees to fol
low Alan .abroad. Allan escapes to his vessel
pen and oontlned on buuni a coasting vessel
and XV—David is held prisoner on an inacceeslof Justice during the
* lef of the elan, for Uie Campbell murder.
to save .lames from the gallows.
escapes prison and Hoes to France. David »
Holland. Catriuna is a eompanton «le voyi

.. . ni......... ....... ............ -

........ ,..................

and Alsii rescue Catriona from Ids iKiwer. David
marries her and lives In style b4*ooiiihig the laird
of 8hHwa.

Tho Baflo of lity troubliT wiis CttfHoim’t
extraordinarj’ iimoceimy. ut which I wue
not BO much RiirpriBcd us 811o<l with jiity
and adiniratiun. Hhe seemed to have nc
thought of onr jiosition, nosenheof m;
The ■ 'Best on Earth” on ha Meriti —Compare It
struggles, welcomed any mark of my
with all others and be satisfied.
weakness with responsive Joy, and when
RHEUMATISM of fifteen yeara* standing cured
1 waa drove again to iny retrenchiiientE
John M. Simmons.
. .
‘
did not always dissemble her chagrin.
There were times when I have thought
myself, "If she.wero over head in loi'c
and set her cu]) to catch me. she would
scarce liohave much otherwise’.” and
when I would fall again into wonder at
the simplicity of wouian, from whom 1
felt (in theee moments) that I was not
worthy to bo descended.
Tiiere waa one point in particular on
which our warfare turned, and of alJ
things tills was the question of her
elotties.
baggftgo
followed
mo from Rdtterdam and hers from Uelvoct. She luul uow, aa it were, two ward
robes, and it grew to bo understood be
tween us (1 never could tell how) that
wlien she was friendly she would wear
One of BcUsst’s most esteemed sad reliable citisens
iny clothes, and when otherwise her own.
nyst
I have seen her go out of the room in a
petulancy wlien I would be at HeinocI am fiftjNtine years of age. For fifteen years
/
I have had rheumatism In my back, limbs and cius and return with a whole'change of
joints. I have suffer^ tesibly,r, 1 could not rest at
sad lost
■UfH* IWlJDR U**>idng down from
1.— psia
---------.... dress, even the clocke<1 stocldugB dis
or lueep. ^Tr mosclm and Joints srere so stiff I carded, and for aught I know she may
could only walk with the greatest difficulty. My
hands and Ungers were so affected I could not Imve shifted to tho skin. It whs meiint^
tiuldapento write, I was as badly off as a man for a buffet, and (os it wero)*the renun
could M from rheumatism, I had no hope of getting better, my trouble had been of so long stand ciation of her gratitude, and I felt it so
ing and of such severity. On the 30th of Octuber, in my bosom, but was generally more
1^1,1 commenced taking Dalton's Sarsaparilla
and Nerve Tonic and have taken It faithfully to wise than to apjieur to have observed the
the present time, I cannot find woHs to express circmnstance.
____if—
has done forme.
something won
what
'------- It is------------------------Once, indeed, 1 was betrayed into a
derful. it is a miracle. At this date I am free
from pain. My joints and muscles are supple, 1. childishness greater than her own. It
can sleep as well as a child, 1 can walk any dis fell in this way. On my return from
rjR.NTiasx.
tance with ease, 1 am a very happy and a very
grateful man. Anyone wishing to verify these classes, thinking ujion her devoutly with
WATEHTILLE,
MAINE.
statements can address me at Belfast, Me.
a great deal of love atuI a great deal of an
John M. Simmons.
OfHoe in BarroU Block, No. 04 Main St.
noyance in the bargain, the annoyance be
Belfast, Dec. 16, iSqv.
Office Hours froiu B to 12 & from 1 to 3.
Prepired by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO., Nfist, Mi. gan tu fade away out of my mind, and spy
ing in a window one of those forco<l flow
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether amstautly
Use Dalton's Fitls and Plasters, also Dalton’s
ers, of wliich the Hollanders are so skilled
Liquid Uentifrics for the Teeth sod Gums.
on hand.
in the urtitice, I gave way to an impulse
DR. A* JOI^Y,
and bought it for Culriona. I do not
know the name of that flower, but it was
of tho pink color, and I thought she
would admire tho saiiio and curried it
Gradunteof the ftlonlroal Veter
iimry College of Lavel L'niveritlly
homo to her with a wonderful soft heart.
|Member of the Montreal Veterinary
1 hud left lier iu my clotln^s, and when 1
Medical Association.
returned to find her all changed and a
Ofllce and Veterinary I'liarinacy,
face to nmteh 1 cast but tho one look at
Blaiu St, over People's Dank, Watervilie, .Me.
her from hoiid to foot, ground my teeth
P. O. Box, 413. Office Hours, 10 to Vi and 4 to ti.
together, flung the window ojieu niid my
ta^NuiiiT ArruKb.tiu K.
flower into tho court, and theu-s-lietwoen
N. B. Dr. Joly will attend all sorts of diseases
rage and jinidence—betook myself out of
befalling Horses, Csttle, liogs, Ktc.
that nxim again, of wdiich 1 slammed the
door as I w'entbut.
On the steep stuii 1 came near falling,
and this brought mu tu myself, so that 1
began at unco to see the folly of my con
duct. 1 went, not into tho street, as I
puriHised, hut to the house court, which
WATERVILLE, ME,
was ahvays a solitury place, and whore 1
saw my (lower (that had cost me vastly
Offico boura : T.tU) to 8 lU) a m.; 1.(H) to
MRS.
LOVINA
PHILBRICK.
uiore
than it was worth) hanging in the
3.00 p.m.; T.OOtoUOO p.m
leafless tree. I stood by the side of the
OFFICE OVKK FKOPLBS BANK.
5tni Another Victim of
canal and looked tiiKin tho ice. Conntry
Giil5l
La Orippe cured by . .
people went by on tlieir skates, and 1
envied tlieiu 1 could sei> no way out of
A. K. Purlntou.
Horace Puriutou.
the pickle 1 was in: no way so much as
tu return to the nMim 1 hiul just left. No
doubt was in iny mind hut 1 had now
betrayed the fifcret of my feelings, and
to make things worse i had shown at
HanufWoturers of Brick.
Brtok and stone work s specialty. Yards at Wa
the same time (and that with wretched
tervilie, Wlaslow and Augusta. Hpeoial facilities
boyishness) incivility tu my helpless
forsbippiiig Ilrlok by ralL
P. O. addrtnw Watervilie, Me.
guest.
Tn Leon Sarsaparilla Co. t
1 supjmse she must have K(H>n me from
— After a very severe attack of
L;t Grippe, 1 was much reduced in strengtli.
j!.
the ojHMi window. It did not Hi4>m to me
My stninach waa out of order, 1 had no appetite,
that
I had stooil there very long la'foro 1
and a severe cough set in. PMpto told me that
DKALElt IN
with the coming of wann weather 1
heard tho crunching of f(KitNte|>s 011 the
thqpld get l>etter, but lu the auuiiner
frozen snow, unit turning somew’hut an*
passed. 1 round that imless 1 got
relief^ 1 should toon be a confirmed
grily (for 1 was in no spirit to be inter
tiivahd. 1 beciiue despondent, and
rupted) saw Catriona drawing near. She
entirely without energy. Early in
the autumn I commenced to use
was all cBaugeil again, to tlio clocked
EiA.-Y Sc SXK.A.-W. Leon’s Harsaparllbs regularly,
stiK'kingH.
and occaslonuliy took the Liver
Granules. After two months, I
"Aro we not to have our walk tixlay?”
find tlicir use has changed me com
id she.
pletely. I now have a good ap|>etlte,
1
WHS looking at her In u maze.
iny
food
digeatt
well,
my
cough
Is
AT HIS
all gone, my strength has returned,
‘Wliero is your brinich?" says I.
anil 1 am neliKd in every way. 1
She carrtiHl her hand tu her Iniroih and
am well niid able to work.
Yours very thankfully,
ooloied high. "I will have forgotten it,"
Mrs. Lovina I'iiilbrick.
HAST TKMPLK 8T., WATKKVILLK,
said she. "1 will run up stairs for it
Keeps Homes anil Carriages to let for all purposee,
quick, and thou surely we'll can have
Good horsos. a great variety of stylish carriages,
EACH BOTTLE QUARANTEEO.
tiid reasonableprloes.
Sltf
our walk?”
Tiiere was u note of pleading in that
lust that staggered me. 1 Imd neither
TRUCKING and JOBBING
words nor voice to utter them. I could
Protpritif
Tlie
OF ALL KINDS
do no muro than noil by way of answer,
DMartd
and tho moment she left me climlx^l in
Done Froinptly and at Ileaeunable I'rloee.
ud
to tho tree and recovered my flowei
Orders may be left at my bouse on Union
Stoaicli,
Cognp
which on her return I oflfertxl her.
Ht., or St Buck Bros.* Htore, on Main 8t.
"1 liought it Cor you, Cutnona," said 1.
ITorpIdLini,
HISTVHY llOXI IS'.
She fixed it iu the midst of her bosom
Good
,35
To \ Htidiclw,
with the brooch, I could liavo thought,
tenderly.
Slrongfl,
Poor Blood,
"It is none the better of my handling,”
Hum, '
said 1 again and hlushinl.
Tlrid
-----AGENT FOU----"1 will bo iikiiig it none the worse, yen
may be suru of that,” said slie.
Wo did not sjieak so inqch that day,
she seemed a thought on tho reserve,
though nut unkindly. As fur inn, all the
time of our walking and aftt-r ^wu came
home and I hml s(h«ii her put iny flower
Fire Insurance Co.’s.
into a iK>t of water, I was thinking to
myself what puzzles women were. 1 was
OKKICK TIIAVKK HI.OOK,
tliiiiking tho one moment it was the most
WATKUVILiLK.
JIAINK.
stu
jUd thing on earth she should nut have
—I
perceived my love, and tho next tliatsho
bad certainly i>ercefved it long ager, and
being a wiso girl with tlie Ane female in
A place shore you cad get your
JOSIL W.
stinct of propriety concealed her know
ledge.
Wo liad onr walk daily. Out in the
UONKHTLV AND CIIKAPLY.
streets 1 felt mure safe. I relaxed a lit*
KefenitoMiari KUII.Y F. MkAPKU. Inquiries tlcf in my gnurdeiluess. and fur one tiling
KOYr>s
may be oddreoatsl tu
there was no Heiueccius. This mads
for several years with lj>Uw,baa oimiiiimI a ahouof
these periods nut only a relief to myself,
'MIUM HMITII, In mreufMall dlAee.
hU own In Gllmau'a Ulunk and sill be pleased
iwoslveousUMUun. M»U«As«Uon GuMwnUwd.
laf
hut a utfUculj^ pleasure tu.juy pool

'THiV'T

C. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE CORRER MARKET. '

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUHSELOR AT LAW
AMD MOTARY PUBLIC
OrriOB IN ARNOLD'S BLOCK,
WATBBVILLF
MAINB.

W. FRED P. F066,
^COUMSELLOR, ATTORMEY and MOTARY,
Rooms 8 *0(1 4 Mosonle Building.

WATKRVILLK, MAINK.
liPrsctioe in all OoarU. CullMtlona elTuctatl
' tiromptly. J'Hrtloulsr stloution glTsti Probate
DUSilMU.
<Rtf.

E. O. MERRILL,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
FIREWORK. LOW PRICES.
BVitLBIOH BUILDING.

UP 1 FLIGHT.

M.». JOHNSOIV,

STAMPS, STENCILS, &c.,
AOUKESS
WATBRVILLK.

X>R. A, ir. ABBOOrr,

SURGEON DENTIST,'
Dental
-

Parlors

in

Plalsied

Block,

Oflloe hours 0 to 18 and 1 to 8.
Particular atteutlou given to Gold work and tba
treatineut ot badly dieeased teotli. Oae, Ktber
and Eleotrieity used for exlraotlou.

i

(}. W. HUTCHINS,

Bfi. C. W. ABBOTT,

HORACE PURINTON&CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

Lcoij's'

Sar^aLpetrillBi!

Only'one (are
amonj: a thousand.

W, M. TKLTJi,

SURGEON : DENTIST. AGRICULTURAL IMPLEIWENTS,
OFFIUK—100 Main Street.
Ether hud Pure Nitrons Oxide Gag Adnilnistered for the Extraction of Teeth

HARVEY D. EATON,

FERTILIZERS.

C. A.

HILL,

Attorney at Law, Livery, Boardiog k Sale Stable,
WAfkltVILIiB, MK.
Ware Building.

S. F. BRANN.

Builder and Contractor.
SHOP. 20 KEL8BY STFTEET.
Estlnistes on work or msterial promptly fur
nished on applloatiun.
44tf

A. E. BESBEY, H D.
Keliidence, 28 Kim street. Office, 88
Mjud street, over Miss S. L. BUisdell’s
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.m.
. Sunday: from 3 to 4 f. m.

C. W, STEVENS.
UBALKH IN

losomonts, i Tabcta t and t Ueadstonoa,
from Italian siid Aiuerlcaau Marble.

14* MAIN irr..

WATEBVILLE.

TUK OLD HTANU.

B O n: t> $
AND OTHER SECURITIES
For t|M eafe tuvestiuent of inouey. For sale by

JOHN V<rA.Hl$,
■ BBOHANTS NAT-I. HANK BULUINO
WATlCBVli^at,
MAlHIt.

child. ’Whan f
hour appointad* J dMaM
her re^y
ticipation. SIwwoqIA
tion to the eit
I even did ni
turn, and tbetfi'
tenride near
lane there, wbRH
Outside of tbai
eel/ entirely to
fear of her
anoe, which
poMtioii very di
From the iwwe
1 wonld
never suffer faef tSMUMod ^'burch, nor
even go myeelf» bnt^BAfle eotue .kind of
shift to hold wpnliip privhtely in our
own chamb<*r—I hope
lui honest,
but I am quite etim with a very much
divided, mind. Indeed^there waa scarce
anything that moiw-iilfectofl me than
thus to kneel down alone with her before
Uod like man and wife.
One day it waa ‘■Mmicgf downright
hard. I had tboocht H not poerible that
we shouhl Lenfiftf* fejih aiW-wee enr*
prieed to find hev waiting for me ready
drcsecd.
"I will not be doing without my walk,”
she cried. "Yoxi are never a gi^ boy,
Davie, in the house. I will never be car
ing for you only in. the open air. 1 think
we two .will better turn Egj'ptian and
dwell by the roadside. ”
That was tho best walk yet of all of
them. She clung near to me in the fall
ing snow; it beat alxmt and melted on
us, and tho drojM stood upon her bright
cheeks like tmrs ami ran into her smil
ing mouth. Htrcngih seemed to come
a{K)u me with tho flight like a giant’s. 1
thought 1 could have caught her np and
run .with her into tho uttermorit places
in the earth, and we SjMike together al.
tliat time beyond liolief for fre^om and
sweetnesn.
It was tho dark night when* wo came
to tho house door. She preset my arm
upon her bosom. "Thank yon kii.)dly
for these same goo<l liours,” said she on
a deep note of her voice.
The concern iu which I fell instantly
on this (uidress put me with tho same
swiftness on my guard, and we wore no
ffixmer in tho chainl)er and the light
made tlian she beheld the old, dour,
stubborn countenance of the student of
Beineccius. Doubtless she was mure
than usually hurt, and 1 knew for my
self 1 found it more than osnally diffi
cult to maintain my strangeness. Gven
at tho meal I durst scarco unbuckle and
scarce lift my eyes to her, And It waa
no sooner over than 1 fell again to my
civilian with more seeming alwtructiun
and less nnderKtanding than before.
Methought as I read 1 conld hear my'
heart strike like an 8-day clock Hard
as 1 feigned to study, there waa still
some of iny eyesight that sjillled beyond
the l)Ook njion (Jatrioim She wut on the
floor by the side of iny great mail, and
tho chimney lighted lier up and shone
and blinked ujMUi her and made her
glow and darken through a wonder of
fine lines. ' Now she wonld he gazing in
the fire and then again a* me, and ut
that I would l>c {dunged in u terror of
myself and turn the pages of Ileineccius
like a manluokingforthenextinchurch
Buddouly she called out aloud. "Oh,
why does not my father coiuhT' she cried
and fell at once into a storm of tears
np.'flnnK Hein.Molns fairly In
the fire, ran to her side and cast an arm
around her sobbing liody
Bho put me from her sharjily.
'You
do not love your friend," Kiys she. “1
could bo BO hapl>y, too. if yon would lot
mo.”. And they. "Oh, what will 1 have
done that you shonld hute mu hoY'

VETERINARY SURGEON.

RUBBER STAMPS Residence Corner SprlQiaudElin Streets.
Are iRdlapenfable In every well conducted
Tlie beet are the oheapeet heosuse tbey last louger smldo better work.
For every vsrletijr
-------■ yoT

FRIDAY, AUGUST 11,

FRANK L. THAYER

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE GERMANIA

FeellDK,
lad / ®
■eed oalj Irtag / bottle,
ifn
doutof to / about
\Tnia L F.
icL

irouivoi

SMITH,

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.

t ran to hereUleorul cnat «n annantund
her Hutihino luttlj/
"Hate youl" cries 1 and ladd her Hmi
"You blind lOss, can you not nee a little
in my wretched heart? Do yon think,
then. 1 sit there reading in that fool book
that 1 have just bnrtied, and Ih> damiiwl
to it, 1 take ever the least thought of any
stricken thing bnt just yoursein* Night
after night 1 could have grat to see you
sitting there your lone. And what was
1 to do? You are hero under iny honor
Would you {mnish mu fur that? Is it
for that that you would simrn a loving
servunt’?”
At tlie word, with u sinull. sudden
motion, she clung near to me. 1 raisu<t
her face to mine, 1 kissed it, and she
Iwiwed her brow ujion my bosom, clasp
ing me tight. I sat in a mere whirl, like
a man drunken: then 1 heard her voice
sound very hiimll and umfiled in uiy
clothes.
"Did you kiss her truly?" she asked.
Tiiere went through me so great a
beam of suriirisq tlmt 1 was all shook
with it.
"Miss Grunt!” 1 crieil, all in a disorder
"Yi's, 1 asked her to kiss me goodby. the
which she did."
"Ah, Well,” said she,,•-•yon have kissed
me, too, ut all events.”
At the strungeuf'ss and sweetness of
that word 1 saw where we had fallen
rose and sot her on her feet
"This will never do.” said 1. "This
will never, never do.
Oh, Katrine'
Kutriuet” Then there came a pause in
wliich 1 was debarred from any speak
ing. And then, "(Jo away to your bed,'
said 1. "Go away to your bed and leave
me.”
Bho turned to ol>ey me like a little
child, and tlie next 1 kuqw of it hud
stoi)[>ed iu the very doorway.
"Good night, Duvior said she.
"And oh, good night, my lovef’ 1 cried,
with a great outbreak qf my aoul and
caught her to me again, sotliatUseemed
I must have broken her. The next mo
ment I hud thrust her from the room,
slmt to the dour even with violraoe and
stood alone.
Tho milk was spilt now, tlie word was
out and the truth t4>ld. 1 had unqit like
an uutrusty man into tho poor maid’s
afTectious-^e was in my hand'like any
frail, luDooont thing, to make or mar
And wliut weajMin of defense was left
me? It seemed like a s^iubol that Hein*
ecciuB, my old {/rotation, was now
burned. I repeubsl, yet could not ttud
it in my heart to blame myself for that
great failure. It seemed nut posaJble to
have resisted the l>ulduess of her iuuoceucy or that last temptation of her
weejiiug. And all that I had to excuse
mo but made my sin atqiear the greater
—it was upon a nature so deleuseleas
and with such odvantugea of the po«itiuu that I seemed to have practiced.
What was to bocoiuo of os now? It
S4pamed we qpuld qu lunger 4v^pU in tbo

1893.

<mo place. Dnt wHere was T to go or
where bIio? Without either choice or
fault of ours life had conspired to wall
us together Ip that narrow place. 1 hod
a wild thonglit of marrying out of baud
and tlie uext moment put it from mo
with revolt Kho was a child; slie could
not tell her own heart: I liml suiqirined
h(!r wcakuesR: 1 must never go on to
build on that Hnn>riHal: I must ke<*p her
not only clear of reproach, bnt frt'e aa
she had come to me.
Down 1 8{it Istforo the firo and reflt'cted and rejieutiNl and licnt my brains in
vain'for any imvins of CHcaiH*. Alsmt 8
of tho morning there were tlm’e rwl em
bers loft, the honso and all the city waa
asleep, when I w'aa aware uf a small
Monnd of aee{)ing In tho next room. Bhc
thought timt ( slept, the {tour son). Blie
regretted her weakness -and what {>erhU|iH—God hel|i her—she calh-l her for
wardness, and tn the dead of ilio night
solacetl hrniclf with tears Tender and
bitter feelings, love and penitence and
pity struggled in my soul. It m‘emed 1
•waa-nmlor bond to haul that waeplnjL■(Jh, try to forgive inor’ I crlwl out,
'try, try to forgive iiiel Let ns forget
It all! l^t us try if we'll cun no forget
itr
There came no answer, but tho sobbing
ceased, t sUkkI a long while with iiiy
hands stiil chisiiod as I had siYokon; then
the cold of the night laid hold u|K)n me
with a shudder, and 1 think iny reason
awakened
"Yon can make no hand of this, Darie,’
thinks 1.
'To btsl with you like a wise
Imi and try if yon can sleep. Tomorrow
you may see your way.”
CIJA1>TKK XXIV.
THH KKTUIIN or JAMFIB MOlUl

/ iicHcre I took u trnptnu etep lutckuyinl
I was rallHl on the morrow out of a
late and trouhliHl Hlnm)H;r hy a iouK'k
mg on my d(K>r. ran to ojien it, and Inid
alnufsi HW<H)m‘cl with the contrunoty ol
my fetdingH.■nio.'itly painful, for on the
thn^Khnld m a naigh wrui>ra«(’al ami an
oxtraonlinurv lag lactMl hat. there stomi
lames More
1 ought to have t>een glad [H'rhap><
without admixture, for there wasaHmiKc
in which the man came like an answer
to |)rayer I had lim-n saying till my
bead was weary that Gatnona and I
must sujiarate and looking till i.iy hi‘ud
a«die<l for un> |>osHible means of se{)ara
tion
Here were tlie meuiiH come to me
npon two legs and Joy was the hind
most of iity thouglits It is to Ih> con
sidertsl. hnwt'ver. that even if the weight
of the fnrure were lifttHl ofT me by the
mans arrival tliupresmit heaved up the
moro black and menacing, so that as I
first KtiKiii before him in my shirt and
tirtMsiheH I believe I t(Mik a teajiing stop
tmekward like'a {kthou shot
'All ' said he. "I have found you, Mr
fkilfonr.’■ Ami bo «frerc<J me his largo
fine hand, whicli (recovering ut the saiiutime my {sist in the dmtrwuy as if with
wiine thought of r«>KiHtuiice) I took donlii
fully % ‘Itma remarkablecircnmstam-i.
now onr alTuirs apjiear to iriterniiiiglo,'
he continued
*1 am owing yon an
K[s>logy fur an nnfortunuto intriiHion
u|Min yours, which I suffered mysell tu
be Hntrap|»ed into hy iny confidence in
timt false face, Preutongruiige. I tliink
It IS u Hhuine to own to - yon that I wae
evei tniMling to a lawyur." Hu shrugged
fus shouhlers with a very Krencii nir
'But indeed Iho man Is very (ilansihle,'
says ho
'And now it soonis that you
have taiNiud yunrM.df hamla^vmely in tJa
matter uf my daughter, fur w’husu direc
tion I waa remitb.Hi tu yourself.”
*1 think, sir." said 1. with a very {tain
fill air. "that it will lieni'cessury wetwo
ehonlii have an exiilanation."
‘There is nothing uiniaH?” ho asked
My agent, Mr Bjirntt”----’ For UoiVb sake mmiuruto your voice,’
I cried. *Bhe must not hear till wujiave
had an explanation."
‘Bho is in this {dace?" cries ho.
'That IS her cliamber door," said 1.
‘Yon aro hero with her alonoj^' h«
asked
‘And who elsu would 1 have got to
stay with uhT cHes 1
I will do him the justice tu admit that
tie tnrniHl pale
'Tina IS very unnsiial,'' said ho. ‘Tliit18 a very iinusnal drciinistunco.
Von
are right, we miisl hold an explanation.'
Bo saying hepaMHcd me by, and I must
own the tall old rogue apinaired ut thal
mument extraonlinury digiiiliHl. IU
bad now for tiie first time the view of
my chaiiiliur which I M'unncd (i 111113
say) with his eyes A hit uf morning
sna ghiiUMl m hy the window jiane uml
sIiowihJ It olT
.My lN‘d. iny mails and
waHliing dish with some disorder of my
clothes uml the unlightod chimney, mailc
the only pJentshmg No mistake, hut il
looked tiuro and cold and the iiio.st uii
snltahlo lH*ggarly )>iace conceivable tc
(uirbor a young lady At tlie same tiim
camo in on iny mind the recollection ol
tho clothes that I liad bought for her.
and I thonglit this coutraHt uf, jHivert}
and pnalignlity tsiro an ill uii|M‘arunce.
He lookeil all aliunt the chamber for a
seat and finding nothing else to his pnr
|K>se except iiiy Lh>c| took a {dace on tie
side uf it. where, after I hud cIomsI tlu
door. I could not very well avoid juinmg
tnia b'ur however this extraordinary
interview might end, it inust |miss, if
(lossihle without waking Cutnona, and
the om- tiling needful was tliut wi
sbouM
I lose and talk low
But 1 can
scarce
litre wliut a |iair we mailo; ht
in his great coat, whici) the coldness ol
my cliamber mmle extremely suitnblo; I
shivering iu my shirt and breuks; ht
with very much the ulr of a judge, and I
(whatever I looked) with very much tht
feelings of a man whg has heard tholusl
trumjxit.
•■vfeor’ says ho.
And "well,” 1 begun, but found my
self uiiablo to go further.
"You toll me she is here?” saltl be
again, fot now with a B|aVu of itupatieucy tliat seeuie<l to brace mu up.
"She is ill this house," said 1, "aud I
knew the eircnmstance would bo cul)o<l
unusual. But you are to consider how
very unusual thu whole business wai
(rum tho liegiiiiiing. Here'Is a young
lady laiidiHl on tho coast of Kuropo wjth
a slilHiug and iwiiuy half-penny. Bho h
diroctoiJ to yunr man Hjindt in llolvuoU
1 hear you call him your agent. Ail 1
can say is he could do nothing but damn
and swear at tho mere meiiliuii of yonr
Kutme, and 1 mui>t fro him out of my own
imcket oven to receivu the custody ot
her effecta. You s{a‘uk of uuusiutl cii cumstani^s, Mr. Drummond, if that to
the iwmu you prefer. Here waa • cir
cumstance, if y« like, tu whij^b U was
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U.rbarity to ImVe cx|HNK^l her.”
"But this is what I cannot understand
the louBt," said Jninos. "My daughter
was t)lac4Ml into tho clmrge of some nv
s|NniNible |N*rHons. whoso naiiu’S I have
forgnt."
"(iehblo waa the name.** said I, "and
there is no donlit that Mr. Gebbte should
have gone aHhoro with her al Helviait.
But he dill not. Mr. Dnimmond, and I
T costs more to make Royal Baking Powder
think yon inigiH praise (Jod that I was
there to offer in his phwo.”
tlmn any otlier, because its ingredients
"I sliuU have a word to say to Mr
Grhhte tofori* ilone,” said ho. "Am for
are more highly refined anil expensive. But
yonrself, I think it might have oceurriMl
the Royal is correspondingly purer and
that you wore somewhat young for such
a t>oflt.”
higher in leavening strength, and of greater
"But the choice was not iN'twron nio
money value to the consumer. Tlie difference
and somebody else, it was Udwitni mo
anil nolKHly,” 1 cried, ‘NolKhly offeriHl
in cost of Royal over the best of the others
in my place, and I innst any I think yon
does not eciual the difference in leavening
show a very smat^dugrei' of gratitude to
me that did.”
strength,
nor make good the inferior work
"1 flhail wait until 1 understand my
obligation a little more In tho particu
of the cheaper powders, nor remove the
lar," says he.
impurities which such powders leave in
"Ind^, ami I think it starM yon In
tho face, then,"said 1. "Yonr child waa
the food.
deserted. She was clean flung away in
Where the finest food is required, the
tho midst of Kuro|Ni with U'hh than 2
flhitlings and aliout two words of any
Royal Baking Powder only can be used.
language sjaikon thero. I iniiHt say, a
Where the question of health is considered,
tionny btisineHsI I bruiight her to this
place I gave her tho name and the tenno baking powder hut Royal can he used
demoM due to a HiHtor All this has not
gone without ox{M>nHO, but that I m'urco
with safety. Alt others are shown by official
need to hint at They were st'fvicrodno |
analyses to contain lime, ammonia or alum.
to tho young lady's character which I roBpivt, and I think it would to a tonily
buHiiHiw. too. if i waa to to singing her
pruisi's to her father.”
"Yon are a young man,’' ho Ix'gan.
'Bo I hoar vuu Udl me.” said 1. with a mniiM'not WI gn*at with tlio latllcs. No
.lOIIN IVII.KKH II04»TII.
good deal uf eat
doubt at thu mument when I awoko her
NtMt«*iit(>nt of the
"Yon are a very young man," ho re- 1 wan thinking a gtKxl deal of thu cITect Till* llllltt-rto
Miirgeini who
Ills llwljr.
ptMiled, "or you wouM havo iindorMtoiMl u|N)n JumuH NIure, and similarly when I
When a seeond siid luun! pi'rvinph'ry
tho slgnllicancy of tho stop.”
returned ami wo were all sat down to mesHHgi* eamu directing me lo ajipuar to"I think yon sjN'uk very much at your breakfast I continneil to iMdiuvo to tlio
forc the I'euiinissien I deemed it prudent
ease." crit*d 1. "What else was 1 to do? young lady with dt'foronco and distance,
to ols'y. I)|imy vVay a tlitnl messonger
It is a'foct. I might havo hired soino de im I still think to have Inv>ii most wiso was met uii his way hi my lious«q who wm
cent, poor woman to to a third tu us. Her father had cast doiihu n|>on the in- n(» less than the Dhief uf tho Doteotive
and I (lochiro I never thought of it nn
mH^uiicy of my frimidshiii, and tlieso it Corps, the noted Col. Baker. Ho retiirnod,
til this moinenti But wiieru was 1 to was my first IniHineiui to allay.
eondiiutud mu on hoard the steamer, nnil
find her. that am a foreignor inyMolf?
Bnt thero is a kind of an uxeuse for iisheied inn into tliu eahin, whom the
And let mo {K>iiit out tu your observa ('lit rioiia also Wohiul shared in asetinu Conimissiom>rH weru in sesMion, and by
tion, Mr. Drummond, that it would have ef Hoinu tcmli'rnossand [NisMiim and given whom, iiotwillistaihiing my uontninaoy, I
coHt mo money out uf my |K>ckel. I'ur and roceivinl curesfu's. 1 limi thrust her was Very politelv reueiv4‘d. 1 was then
boro is juHt what it comes to, that I had Irom mo with viohtneo. 1 hud eulluti told it had heeii stated to thnm I hail rnto pay tlirongh tho nose for yonr iicg aloud njion her in tho bight from thoorio inovetl a Iniiior from ihn iM*uk of lhM)tU
loot, and there is only the one story to room to thoothev. Bhu had iiassctl hours iiml tliny wished to know if I cuiihl iden
it—jiint that you weru so unloving and of wakefulm-Ksand wtaqiing, aud it is not tify tliu body, and to go on deck amt oxBO curuluKH HH to liuvo lost yonr daugh lo to su|){)osecl I hud lieeu absent from atiiinn it thoroughly itiid mako my ro|>ort.
ter.”
h«‘r jilllow tlmughts. Ui)on tho back «if Tho Issly was on (li‘uk, eompletcly cun‘Ho that lives in a ghiKs hoiisu sliouh) this, to bo uwaktal wiHi umu'CustounK] euated hy a tar[)auhn cover, and Siirguun
not bo cnHting Htones." says bo. "and we rorimility under tho name t)f Miss Drum (•unurtil Barnes and Ins assislunts stand
will finlHli iminiriiig into the iM’havior mond and to 1)0 theiicofurth uhci! with a ing near it.
By Ins order the oov<>r was ronioved,
of MisH Drummond before we go on to great tleal of distance and rcsjiect letl
ami, to my great ustonishmunt, rovealud a
sit in judgment on her father.''
lier entirely in urror on my private wnti- Isidy in whose liiienim>ntM there was to 1110
"Bnt I will Ih) entrupiH.'d into no such ments, unti she was ind<s>d sti incrctiilily
m» resemhlaiien of the man I had known
attitndo,” said 1
"Tlie character of nhiiHial as to imagino mo re{N>n(unt and ill hfel My snrpriso was so great 1 at
Misa Drummond is fur above inquiry, us trying to draw offl
once saiil to (ieii. Barnes, "Thorn is no
her riithur ought to know Bo is mino.
Tho tnaihlo la-twiXt ns seems to have leseinhlaiiee in that uor[isn to Bouth, nor
uml 1 am telling yon (hat There are i>C(‘ii this; That whereas I (siiu.-o 1 Imd
eati I la'lievn it to tai that of him.” Af
but iho rwo ways of it oia-n Tho one is first set eyes on his great hat) thonglit ter looking iiL it for a few iiiomiMils I
to ex{>rt‘M« yonr thunks lo me ns onogcii singly of James More, his return nnd asked, "Im (hern a sear iqNm the iwu-k of
tl(‘inan to another, and to say no more BU8{)icionB, she mudo bo littlu of tht'no Its iieek?” ifo replieef. "Tlier«« is.” 1
Thu other (if you aro mo difficult us to la> (hat 1 may say she scarce remurkiwl tliuii Haiti, "If tlial is thu Isnly of Booth,
still dissutisflcHl) is to pay me that which th<‘in, amt alt h«‘r tronbjes and doings let mu deNcrila* thu sear iM-foro it is semi
1 have eii>ended and to done.”
regardiHl what had {iiiHsed betwiHUi us in hy mu;’, and did so as to its position, its
lie soemed tu soothe mu with a hand tho night before. This Is partly to to size, and itHgoneriil ii{>[a‘iiranco so acoii1x1 thu air.
"Thero, tiiere,” said ho cx(daino4l by thoinnoconcy and boldma^s ralely as eaitsed him to say, "You have
"You go too fust, you go too fast, Mr of her character, uml jiartly Im.-ciiusu deserdH‘il the sear as well as if yuu wero
Balfour. It is a good thing that 1 have James Mure, having HiaHLso ill in his in looking at it; and il haiks as yun have dulearned to to moro (latient. And 1 be terview with mo, or hud his month closud serilH-d it, uiorn like the eieatrix of a born
liovo that you forget that 1 havo yet to by tny invitatitm, said no word to her tlian that imido by a surgical o|H*nition.”
sou my daughtor.”
* ujion thu subject. And ut tliu breakfast Tim hotly IM-Ing then tiinmil, thu hack uf
1 began to to a littlu relieved u{>on his accordingly it soon ujqicurcd wo weru ut the iieek was examined, ami my mark was
uiiiniHliikahty found hy me upon it. And
Bjioech and a change in tliu man's manner <-roKs {>ur|K)hcs.
It huiiig iiflerwartl, al my n-iiiiest, {tlacml
that 1 spied in him as siMm as thu numo
1 had looked to find her in clothes of
ill a silting p«>sitioii, stiiiidiiig and Imikiiig
of money fell between us.
her own. 1 found Imr (us if her father
tiown upon It 1 was Hiinlly enabled to iiVi"I was thinking it would to more fit— wen* f«irgoltt*n) wearing somot>f Ihels'st
iierfcelly jeeogiii/tj thu features of Btuith.
if you will excuse tho plainneHS of my that L lm<l Ixaight for hur ami which siiu
Bill never in a liniiiaii toing had a greater
dressing m your {iresi-nri*- that 1 should kn<*w or thought that I mimirt'd her in. ehuiige tuki>ii pluee, fioin tlio iiinn whom
go forth and leave you to encounter her I had ItMjkc-i] to find her imiiate my af- I had seen in the vigor of life ami health,
al«me'?" said 1
fectinii of di.stuni;u ami bo most (in-ciHO as ill thill of tho liaggartl eurpsu wliitdi
"Whal I wonlcl havo l<M)keil for at and formal; instead I found her fiushed waN heforo me, in ilsyollow ami diseulored
your hill. ' Kays he. ami there was no and wildlike, with ey»<s extnmrdiimry skin; its uiikempl uml niallril hair; ami its
mistake • . . wliat he said it civilly
bright ami u {luinful anti vuiying cx{ireH- whoh* f.iciul expu-Hsioo, sonkeii uml
1 thought ihi.s belter and iM-tter still, sion, calling mu by immo with a sort of Hliar{)ened hy Ihu uxiHisiiru ami starvation
and as 1 began to {tnll on my bone, re IcmiernesM anil referring uml deferring II had midergttiie.
calling thu man’s iiiquahuit inemligimcy to my thoughts ami wliiskea like an
Thu right lower limh wits greatly eonat Prestongrunge’s, i d<‘termin<‘d to {tnr unxioiiH or a snsjiccttMl wife.
liised ami iH-rleutiy htaek from a fructnru
sue what soeme<l to Ui my victory.
But this was not for long. As I Im*- uf one of the tones of (lie leg.
"IC you have any mind to stay some held hur so regiirdless of li»-r own Inter
.Vii uiitopsy wits then made by the aswhile in Leyden,” said 1, 'this nsjin is ests, which I had ji.-o(iuritizeil and wtis ■islunls of (ten. Barnes, which {irovcd that
very mntdi at yonr disjMJsjil, and I can lujw endeavoring t<* reeover, I retloulih-tl tlio Imih-l which kdled him h»il possud
easily find another for myH<df, in which my own cohlness in tlm manner of a les la-twi-eti two of tho vertehra* of tho neck,
way wu shall have tho least an omit ot son It) the girl. Thu moro shu cuiuu for eaiisiiig (heir fraeliiiu luul lusioii of thu
flitting {Ksuiiblo. there being only one to wanl thu farther 1 tlrrw hack. The spinal cord.
Tho htNly was secretly, and ul night,
change.”
more shu ladrayed thu closeness of onr
"Why, sir," said ho, making his bosom intiiiincy thu imiro {siiiitedly civil I Ise hiiried ill the yaid of the |H‘nituiitiary,
which
wits not genuiidly known for sumo
big, "I think no shame of a |Mjv(*rty 1 camu, until her fatln-r (if liu huti not
have cuinu by in thu service of my king; been so engrossetl with eating) might time afterwaid.
'i'liiit
great niiccitamity was felt, and
I muku no secret that my ulTitirs are (piitc havo obst-rvisl tho opjiosititin, in thu that iiiueh donliL was exprustu'd at thu
involved, and for thu moment it would midst of which of a siitMen she bccaiiio limo of the deulli of Boiith, and lung iifbe even imjiossible fur mu to undertaku wholly cliaiigetl, ami 1 tttl<l myself, wilii terward, as to the imlentily of Ids IsMly, is
a gtHsl deal of relief, that she hutl taken notorious. Nor need this create siirjiriw*,
a jouniey."
"Until you have occasion tocommnm- thu hint ut last.
foi aitholigh thu eireiimstaiices cuiniectoil
All day I was at my clanst^sor inquest with his caplnru all U'litled to currutoralu
ratc with yonr friends," said I, "{H-rhaiis
It I. iglit to convenient for you (as of of my new lodging, and though the hour tliu ladief lliaL hu hail Iweii kdled, yet on
com <- it ’.lould Im) hor.orublo to inys«-lf) of our cuhloiimry walk hung miserably the hotly which was produced hy Ins cap
if you weru to regard yourself in thu on my hands I cannot say but i was tors nearly evury vestigu of ruHt'inblancu
light uf my guest?”
hiijijiy on thu whole to fimi my way t<i the living umn had disajiiK-itieil, Bnt
"Sir," said he, "when an 0111%is frank rlearcd, thu girl iignin in pmis-r keeping, (lie mark iimdo hy tho scaijief during life
ly made, 1 think 1 honor mysi-ff most to /ho father satisfied or at h-asl m-i{uies- reiiminetl iiidi-lihlu in death, ami suttled
imituto that frunkm-ss. Your Imiid, .Mr. cenl, and myself fn-e to prone«-uie my heioiid all qm-nliuii at the time, ami alt
David. You havo tliu character that I love with honor. At supiH-r. as ut all eavil III the fiiliii-e, the idoiiity uf the man
resjiuct thu most. You are one of tliosu our meals, it w’us James .More that did who had assasiiiHled tho I'residuiil.
.loiiN l-'iDtouiiK .May, M. D.
from whom a geiitlemun can take a thu talking. No doubt bnt he talked
Wasliiiigton, Jail. 19, 1H87.
favor uml no more words about it. 1 am well if any one could have Is-tieved him.
old soldn-r," be went on, ItKiking But I will bjs’ak of him {ireseiitly nmre
IIK I'ltOAKKD TOO SOON.
rattier disgustedliku around my clium ut large. The im-al ut an eml. ho rose,
ber, "and you ne«'d nut fear 1 shall jirovu got his greatcoat, and looking, us I DUt-omlllor*- atf M Koow-lt-ull l.ecturer^lw
LIili sao.
burdi'iisomo. I havu atu too ofti-ii ut a thought, ut mu ohscrvisl he had atlairs
Ho witHU typt‘of tliuHggressivo, "l-tulddikuside, drank of thu ditch and hml abroad. I took this ftir a hint tliat I was
no roof but thu ruin."
to Im) going also am! got uii, wlier<*itiMin you.so” crouker, who gloats over hutiiun
"I should to hdling you,” said i, thu girl, wlm Inul warcu given me gr«-et- nnafortniio simply heeatisu the wurld in"that our bruakfuMts afu sent in ciiMtom- tiig ul iny uutruuet-, term d h«-r eyes on sints on going on in thu old way and igiior•rily alaiut this tiiiiu of morning, i me wide o{ie‘' with a lo<>k (hat b.i<le me mg hiH iidviee. A limk of triiinqdi cstuu
into ins htlle gray eyes as he caught sight
pr<.«posu 1 shonld go now to tho tavern stay.
a sheet of whitu {M(M*r inisted un tho
I stood iH'tweeii tht-iii likq a fish out of of
aud bid them ad<l a cover for yourself
.1. . - r . 1__
. I..'...-. .. J.__ s
__
and delay the meal the matter of an water, inrning fioni one to tlie other. tliKii of a lug Wahliington .Street biiiltling,
at
noon, yes'erday. Thero
iheru was
\
something
hour, which will give you an inti-rval tu Neither s*-«’me«l toolisiTvo iim, she gu^.jng
on tha fl(K>r. he buttoning his coat, w ritteii on the slo-iit .)u a fine hand. Thu
mmit yonr duughicr in.”
littlu ohl man halted, took olY his hat,
M<dh*jught liis nostrils waggt-d at this. wl.ieh vastly 8welle<l my emTiurriiSHinent.
mo|){>cd his hrow, waved Ins hand toward
"Oh, an honr'i'” says he. "Tliat is |M-r- This liiqs-uraiico of indilYerency argued
the sheet of jiaper, and said in a luml tuiiu
hujiH su|M.'rfiuouH. Half an hour, .Mr. u{s'n hi r side a good deal (.if anger very of voice lo a couple of men standing hy;
David, or say 20 minutes. 1 shall do tK'iir to bufst out. D)hiii Imn, i thought
"'1 hat iiiaiks thu hegmning of thu end.
very well iu that. And.-by the way," ho It horribly ulurming. I niadi* suruthcru I predictetl it long la-foro thu ides uf lust
adds, detaining me by tho coat, "wliut was a temiH-ht brewing there, and cou- .N'uvemtor
Bnt tha lihnd, unthinking
is it yon drink in tliu inorniiig - whutbur sidiriiig that to to thu^'hief (M-nl turm-d people hail their own/way. They sowed
alu or wine?”
toward him and put myself, so t(j sjM’ak the wind, ami now/ tiu-y will reap tliu
"To to frank with you, sir,” says 1, "1 in thu nmn's hands.
whiitwmd. ’
drink nothing else but sjKire, cold wa
"('un i doanyllimg foryon, Mr. DrumA crowd of loo'' people had gathered,
ter.”
mond'?” says I.
and the little man Imeame orutoncsi.
"Tut, tut," says ho; "timt is fair de
Hu stifled a yawn, which again i
"We ate on the hruik of national ruin.
struction b) thu Hloimu'h, take an old thought to to duplicity.
"Why, -Mr National eiedit
iricttivahly guiiu. The
cuimiuigner’s word for it. Onr country David,* said he. "sincu yon uru so ohhg- uir IS filled with the er.ish uf mighty banks
8|iint ut huinu is |>erliu|)H thu most en iiig as to {jro|HM(e it. y«ai miglit sltow mo and gi-eat eui poratioiis, and• the
‘le hnin
hii
uf
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il togoamoug yunr other {srptousl ileuis, ‘IHK KIND niAT NKVKU FAllJS.”
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brought out ficlda of good horaca and aome Rre often intoreited in localities made port. Twelve vossels olctred the week in tbit glaAioiig, and not till the sound of Lexington traiuer for $400. The BoworOf—
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and if vour Kidneyc be affeclM you have IVfew
of the faalcat work over aoou on a lialf famous as summer resorts, but for masons iveforo 1 wu there. A large part of
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opemng day, in the three raoea trotted seats in parlor cars; draw the ciirtnuis
On tSimdayr evening, July 30, I preached spray from above fell over ns, inoretslng him against the advice of some of the best complexion. Sold at J. L. Fortier's Drug
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during tlio aftcrnooii, only one heat waa through fear of a little siinshme; place in the hall at Sullivan Harbor to a good in foroe at we went on, till it uanie down judges ill tbe bine grasf region. The 8tore, 50o |ier buttle.
inadi'm slower time than 2.1K), a record their feet ii|>on stools, read good-for-noth Audience.
with loeb violence on our heads that we $4500 he gave was considered money
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ui^uiii/atiuii on the home atroteh Iiy St. Croix in tions of the tune, which seldom passes for Par Harbor.
long, if not to already, to mention them. nearly earning the stallion out, campaigns name and address to H. K. Bticklen &
l-l 'I’lio next two heata and the with siinicicnt rapidity to suit them. HcThe liny was juMfeei fur nii ouImi«, wjth R
Par Harbor is a very disappointing We spent only four hours there, and one him, and tbe first race busts a good field Co., Chicogo, and get a sample box of Dr.
gi'iitle hiee/e hlnwuip iiitush tin* hiir lake laee were easily taken hy tins faat aon of tween Daiigor and Par Harbor, while place to one who hos known it only from might spend weeks and And something and Diaries him lu 2:15 1-2, refuses an of King’s New Life Pills Free, as well as a
copy of Guide to Health and Honseliold
all day Most of Hie eoinpniiy eame hy Wilkes, the last mile Wing made m passing the beaiittfiil lakes near Fllswortli, the desoriptioiis of thoso whose business new every day. The Falls in one respect fer of $25,000 and wants $50,(XK).
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People who have LOOKED AROI^D tell ue we
have thi

BEST UNE OF LACE
IN TOWN.

ARE YOU GOING
TO
GHIGAGO ?

82 MAIN STREET,

WATERVILLE, ME.

O. Gr.

etrx€L

This is strictly fbr Cash.
4

THE GRAHD

#

th

GrOOcl«

Selling at the same Discount.

OA.LXi* A-TSTD SEE
At thp oid Stand,

34 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.

im "Cliicap Fljtr"

Til %li’5 Fair Iiil6i%TrT

Xvaicliois.

We are cioeing out ouriine of Edwin 0. Burt’s

80.00

3srow’ Arr

84

Common Sense and Opera toe all widths,
A to E.
13

WATERVILLE,

-

MAINE.

1st. We have the largest stock of FLOUR
in Kennebec County.
2n(l. Havung bought in large lots direct
troin tho West, we own it at lower
prices thnn others.
3rd. We have our store house full and over
flowing, and to make room for more
which is to arrive soon, we will make
prices which will astonish you..

m “HARVEST QUEEN"

at

Is a FLOUR which will give satisfaction in
any family.

QUINCY MARKET.

STHE KIND
I THAT CURES!

K

DAVI8 & SOULE,
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SARSAPARILLA i
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The Watervill'e Mail.
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 11, 1893.

Local News.
Tb« etUt^.of tbe Ut« Junieii W. RusBell on Mnin Street biui been purclmHert bj
I^rouel Dunbar.
Several WaterTille people will ntteiid
the Rioboiond oftmp>roeeting^ wMch begins
nest Monday.
An alarm of fire was rting in for a blaze
In the grau behind the buildings of A. B.
Spencer on College Avenue, Wednesday
afternoon. The fire was put out by tbe
aid of neighbors.

pare well In every respect with thoee on
either side. The oontraot for ^Hiding the
same has.been given to Horace Purington.
Nothing will be done in the way of Veinove •
ing the old structure until the stone and
iron work for the new is at band and then
a big erew of men will l>e put on and the
work of demolishing the old block and the
erection of the now will be pushed forward
as fast as possible. Mr. Kiden has hopes
that tbe new block may bo made ready for
oooiipaiicy as early as tbe first of October.
Tho.mnw block will be of the same height
and same general style of architeotnre as
the Bontello and Arnold blocks., aiij will
be fitted like them with large plate glass
windows on tlie front. In some minor de
tails the new struoture'will show some improveraeuts over those neighboring. Tbe
building of the pro|>oacdblo<!k will make
a row of six that will b^ a decided orna
ment to tbe street.

in eoti*gM near. > Ma. Oolder haa n
steamer and plenty of ■mall boats and
good fishing u to be bad near, in either
Great Pond or Ixmg Pond.
It was remarked Sunday morning that
Rev. Mr. Gilmoro, the pastor of tbe
Unitarian ohureh- pray^ with nnasual
fervor and preached with nnusuat eloqiienoe and ardor. It Is suspected that
the advent of a fine daughter that morning
was something of a fouroe of inspiration
to him. We are glad to learn that both
mother and daughter are doing finely.
—lute Iterald.
Rev. Frank Gilmore, Colby '00, is the
one referred to and his many friends in
this city will extend their congratiilatious.
AT THB WORLD’S FAIR.
SoniA of tbe BIshts Seen by • Former
Waterville Lndy.
<For the Mail.)
When a patty of well-tlisposed and
amiable |>eople set down their band-boxes
and umbrellas in Chicago, having previ
ously made up theif minds to do the
World’s Fair, there is a sort of persunall
ty about the "white oity” and tbe Colum
bian Exposition one hasn’t felt when he
has exhausted Ids eloquence on the "Sun
day opening” or taken the tutrnroiiral
straight around the map-of the “World’s
Columbian Exposition with suggestions
for seven daily itineraries.” 'You smile
sweetly (at the same time wiping the^rspirationjrom your brow) ns you ask to
be taken to Windsor Park. The smile
loses a little of its morning brightness
when you are told that "yon are altogether
in the wrung direction, aud that particu
lar road doesn’t run all over tbe oity.”
However, you get yourself together easily,
and resolve not to mind a little thing like
that, so loug as the bead of your party is
equal to any etnergenoy, and very soon
find yourself beautifully located on the
shores of Lake Michigan.
Wliat matters it now, tbat your slum
bers were somewhat disturbed en route in
consequence of the intense heat and
dreains of comfort in the days gone by
where sleeping cars were not!
As most of our party were real Eastorners and hadn’t dwelt miiuh auild the
rush and activity of western life, we
stole one whole day from the Fair to visit
the stock exchange, sseend to the tup of
(Oh no! was 1 going to say Mt. Washing
ton) one of Chicago’s mountains, the 'ma
sonic temple, to look down upon the pigmy
houses and Liliputiaiis below.
But 1 must not forget to mention tbe
lake drive on tbe boulevard. Indeed,
that Stately diiver would never forgive
me, did 1 fail to impart to others some of
the iiifurnmlioii wo received with refer
ence to equipage—“tbe very one that went
next to President Cleveland in tlie grand
parade and ciirried the Duke and Duchess,
albu Mis. I’otter Palmer—a carriage that
would uoaiiimnd twenty-five dollars the
next day at tbe Derby race^. My four
compaiiions amt myself felt a little more
dignity seatedjipou our brow, after this
act of notific.itiou, but fnun the newspa
per accounts of the disgracrful per
formance of that ilay, we feci glad tliat
one of our party was within seeing
distance of the Derby mcoh. Bui this is
a digiCHstou
'I hat iM auliful diivc! past the resideuce
of Mrs. Pottv I’almer, the aaiiitarium for
b.tbiea, hy the ftt'sh air fund assuciatiuii,
tbiuugii Lincoln I’ark, which has such a
fine statue of him, for whom the Park was
luuncd, oil througli Washington Park with
its unique fl <ml display. And what au
auiuunl of skill was thcrel Our globe,
calendar naming the day, a roll of car
peting, sliield, Hag, piece of music, Hail
Colunibia, sun-dial and many other de
signs alt iu Howers. It was really won
derful.
Blit I iH'gun to write something of the
World’s Fair aiul have almost lost sight of
my subject, while its near neighbor has
stopped mu aud claimed iny attention.
Atiiuiig the many eugrossing pictures to
be fuiiml in the art galleries, Alfred
Knppe’s "Rent Day” is peculiarly attrac
tive iu its iiatiiratiiess. Tlie iiiuuey, (pa
per, silver and copper,) is being counted
out by the ra grd colored man aud a look
of solemn interest is painted upnu the
poor wife's cuiuileiiauho, while the collec
tor survovH the couple with au iudiffcroiit
hut important air, as he suoins to say
with Shylock, "My bond, 1 will have my
bund.” 'I'he rents in the pluHtcring and
tbe geranium in bluasum, alike, add to tbe
interest of the picture.
Visitors, while in maobinery hall, should
nut fail to see •Stollivcu-k’s chocolate pa
vilion, made entiiely of chbcolate—thirty
thousand pounds. A statue of Germania,
hoMi from a solul block id cIiocuIhIu, cotitaiiis twoiity-iiiiie luiiidrcd aud sixty
pounds.
In ilia goveriimuut hiiildiiig the big
tree, Gi'ii. Noble, clsims it* sliari} of at
tention. Tills i.s a siK'cuH id ihsI wood,
tS'eryuoiu (jifnintm, oainud in huttor of a
Cheriikee Indian of mixed blouil. It
m< asui-es iwitii(y-s’x f«-et iu diameter at
tho I a»e, eighty-oue and oiiu-balf inches iu
ciicumfc'vnce anti is three hundred feet in
height. Tills sVclioii was taken about
twenty feet above gtuumi, and the cost of
placing It,in itr. prest-nt pohiliou was ten
lliLMisniid four iiniidied and sevi'iity-tl'Ve
dollars and eighty-seven oenU.
At ll;u World's Fair, of seoiiig many
sights thero is no end, aud with the reductioii III pi ices, wliii-h the last of the sea
son will bring, no doubt a larger crowd
will be ill attciidaiicc, to wiliies.-! the exe
cution iu the Moorish palace, and rejoice
that thoir own liistory is not written iii ihu
blood blaiiis that besmear ihu lloor.
Matiii-: FiiA.NCKa Rh'k.

There will be a base ball game on tbe
PERSONALS.
Colby eampuB, to*morrow afternoon, be
Harry Bryant spent Snmlay in Bruns
tween tbe Augustas and the Watervilles wick.
and tbe attendance will decide whether
Dr. M. H. Holmes went to .Augusta,
there will be any more games in the Wednesday.
future or not.
J. P. Giroux went to Portland, Monday,
In our adTertisiug oolumns will be on a short visit.
W. L. Keene has been spending a vaca
found the advertisement of the Grand
Trank railroad wbicb will be of interest tion at Northport.
D. P. Foster has been visiting friends
to iboee intending to visit Chicago. This
road runs two trains daily, morning and in Miilbridge, Mo.
Miss Grace £mery is spending the hot
evening from Portland, o^mvejiing through
PaUmau sleepers to Chicago. Tbe fare weather at Northport.
from' Waterville, by Danville Junction, ' Mr. and Mrs. Mack Gallert are making
is 994JH) which' inolndes a aide trip to a short visit to Boston.
C. H. Dodge went to Boston, Thursday
Niagara Falls.
on ai short business trip.
At the races of the Androsooggin asso*
Frank £. Brown has returned from his
oiation at the State Fair ground, Thurs
vacation trip to NorMiport.
day, there was a great fight in the free-forMrs. Selden K. Whitcomb is spending
all, between the winner, Stanley, and Ixuiis
two weeks at Squirrel Island.
P. Id the three beats, the finish was a
J. D. Reynolds started for Northport
hot one with Louis at the leader’s ucok, by team, Tuesduy afternoon.
and the race was one wbioh kept the apeoMrs. Kate Paine has been visiting rela
tatprs in suspense until the last heat was tives iu Dover* the past week.
settled.
Charles Ross, Colby ’i)2, was the guest
In- a very recent letter to a frieud in of Stephen Stark over Sunday.
Miss Mary Cannon went to Northport,
this city, Rev. £. N. Smith, for so many
years the pastor of the Congregational Monday, for a visit of u few weeks.
Tbe engagement of Miss Fanny Smith
oburcb here, declares as to hts health that
“Riobard it himself again.” When .be and Mr. Harry Coviile is amioiinccd.
Mrs. P'red Kelley and daughter of
left this city on account of his lameness,
it had been considered necessary to ainpu- I^ewistoii, are guests of S. 1. Abbott Esq.
Mr aud Mrs. G. A. Alden and sou,
‘ tate bis leg. He went to a hospital in Bos
ton, aud under their treatment has almost Paysun, returned to Squirrel Island, Thurs
day.
wholly recovered.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Plaisted went to
Charles Thilibadeau who has acquired
Mouse Island, Thursday, to spend a vaca
some fame as a base ball pitcher, was
tion.
brought to his home in this city in a seri
Mrs. David Roderick has been visiting
ous coiiditiou last Saturday, from Skowher mother, Mrs. C. K. Tozier on Sltvel'
hegan where be has been working. He
street,
siraiued himself in lifting dumb-bells and
A number from this city will go to
other athletic exercises, and if ho recovers
Portland, Saturday, to sec Nelson break
tbe doctor says he will he unable to play
his record.
ball for three years at least.
Rev. W. F. Berry has spent the greater
As one of our bicyclists was riding up part of the week at Mrs. Berry’s old liouie
town, last evening, he met a team in front in Solon.
of Caoibas Club Block and rang bis bell
Miss Nellie Nichols of Bangor has been
ill warning. The horse became frightened the guest of her,^unele, Frank Lowe, the
aud reared on to the machine, kicking the past week.
rider off. No one was hurt as the horse
Harry S. Dunbar went to Bootlibay
was immediately stopped, but the wheel Harbor, Satnnlay, where he will spend
looked a little the worse for wear fur his vacation.
.......M'*""
three spokes were broken out and the iiiiul
Charles Judkins is taking a vacation
guard and frames were beut.
from his work as clerk iu MitcheH’s store,
The meeting of the Kennebec AVater at Gleason's.
K. C. Humiltun, proprietor of the City
Co. was held on Tuesday, aud the orga
nization complete^l. Charles A. Dean, Hotel, went to Ixiwiston, Thim.day on a
Vice President of tbe Hulliogsworlb & short business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Emery of Provi
Whitney Co., was elected President. S. 1.
Abbott of the Lockwood mills was elected dence, R. 1. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. G.
Treasurer. A committee of three was L. Pope on Silver Place,
elected, consisting of S. I. Abbott, £. J. g Misses Nell and May Uedingtoii went
Lawreuoe of Fairfield, and Jobu Jacobs of to Northport Wednesday, for a vacation.
Madison, to look things over and see what They are staying at the hotel.
Mrs. Sarah Percivai aud MYs. K. C.
can be dune in the line of building dams,
eto., for tbe increasing of the water power Clark started for Capitol Island, Saturday,
whore they will make a short visit.
of the Kennebec.
Rev. C. H. Price of Brockton, Moss.,
Waterville hotses were well represented
will preach at Congregational church on
at the Norndgowock races, Tuesday,
Sunday next at 10.30 A.M. and 7.30 r m.
Wednesday and Thursday of this week.
Miss Grabie M. Noble loft Wednebday
In the 3 iniuule class, Tuesday, A. U.
afternoon for a several weeks visit with
Yates won one heat with tbe pacer, Payrelatives iu Buston and Worcester.
son A. by Nelson, but was thrown from
Rev. and Mrs. W. II. Spencer went (u
bis sulky ti) the second heat, receiving
Islesborough, Monday, fur a week’s visit,
some bad bruises. He continued to drive^
i'hoy w^I stop at the Islesborough House.
however, and won second money.
He
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Simmons accom
could have captured the race easily if it^
panied Dr. and Mrs. Hutchins on their
bad not beeu for the acoideut. A. Webb’s
trip to Chluagu for a visit to tlie World’s
pacer, Kdmuud, won the'2.31 class easily
Fair.
in straight beats.
In the free-for-all,
F. B. Gardner and A. B. Cook of the
Thursday, Silver Street bad a piouic in
Waterville Bicycle club went to Bangor,
winning in straight heats, her best time
Saturday, and spent Sunday with friends
being 2.26.
in that city.
Tbe First Maine Regiment, Uuiforra
Daniel Rafter, who has been in charge
Rank KnighU of Pytbioa of Maine held of tbe Maine Central round house iii this
tbe annual Field Day, Wednesday, August city for a loug time, has been transferred
0 in Bath. Bayard Divtsiou No. 0, of to Portland.
Waterville attended, going down Wednes
John £. Kelluber, formerly night-clerk
day morniug. The Regiment gave a at the Klinwoutl, now of Worcester, Mass.,
parade Wednesday afternoon, under coin- has been calling on friends in town fur a
QiHiid of Col. 11. W. Stewart and at 5 few days the past week.
o'clock a diess parade was given. In tbe
Pres. B. L, Whitman delivered a lecture
eveuing the Sir Knights were entertained 'which is being highly spoken of on the
at tbe Alameda by a band oonoert and au "Mission of Youth to the Present Age” at
exhibition drill by Belfast Division fol the Chatauqua Assembly, Saturday.
lowed by a short dance.
Thursday,
Col. I. S. Bangs wliu was confined to
Pythian Day, a parade was given at his house by a slight indispusitioii, i>arly
10 A.if. by the Uniform Rank and tbe in the week, went to Squirrel Island,
subordinate lodges, after which the steam Thursday, to enjoy the sea breezes.
er Keuuebeo was boarded aud the party
J. Fnink Stevens, Ksq., Mrs.
M.
taken to Popbam beach to |utrUko of a Stevens and Miss Ada B. Stevens are iu
clam bake.
Chicago, allending the W'urld’s Fair, and
James B. Maokie, tbe clever young arc stopping at Hotel Plymouth, 6.‘Ur>
comedian who has scored such a great Hope Ave.
City clerk K. W. Clair shook off the
Buoctss as '*Billy Grimes” iu "Grimes’
Cellar Dour” fur the past four sensuus, cares of his ofilco, this inurning, at an
will give a performance of the musical early hour and staiteil on his wheel fur
farce comedy at tbe City Hall, Weilnosduy Northport, where he will renmiti fur two
August. 10 under the local management weeks or ipore.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Uedingtun and Mr.
of Mr. Frank A. Owen, manager Bangor
and Augusta Opera Houses.. Mr. Mackie and Mrs. Fred Arnold returned from
is well p.itd favorably remembered fur his Uridglou, Me, Monday, where Mrs. WKl.L KNOWN lIOltSKMA^ KII.I.KD.
clever work as "Griuiesey Mo Boy” lu "A Rodiugton uiul Mrs. Arnold have been
II. C. Jauie.s, of Oakland, the wofi
Bunch of - Keys,'^ which part he pinjred staying a few weeltsknown IiurHeiiuMi was kieked in the pit of
Hun
C.
F.
Johusim
and
wife
went
to
successfully for four season, but bis pres
tin* sUmuch by the staliiou, Kdfc Buy,
ent work as "Billy Grimes” in '^Grimes’ Bar Harbor, Thursday, going later to Wediivsd ly, and iliud this noon from the
Cellar Door,” U by^ar the best bo has Machias to be in atteuclauue at the bauq- effecls of the blow Mr. .fames has laised
ever duue, and firmly estAhliobes bun an qnet aud reception there, Friday, in honor some f.ist li.nses lunl diiven them on the
original comedian of many aeoumplisb- of the gmd>oat, Mauluas.
tracks in this sectuiii of MAiiin, where he
aeut. O. W. B. Farr of the 2d Uuiled has tieeii a fainiiiar tigure.
lueuts. Reserved seats now uii sale at
Staled Artillery, has been visiting friends
Tuckers Drug Store.
Nl)lT FOlt 90.000.
in this city fur a few days. Lieut. Karr
An interesting example of tbe manner
The widiiw of the late Aaron (iersch,
will join bis cuminaud Sept. 30, anil will
in wbioh the dwellers by the streams into
who was kilted l.isl Febru.iry, by falling
be stationed at Fort Preble.
which the fish hatched and turned out by
Hun. ^V. T. Haines started fur the tluuiigh a hole in the iluor of the N’assalthe Kennebec Fish and Game Association
World’s Fijr, Chicago, Wednesday after iKiro Woolen ('uuipanv’s mill, has brought
guard the same, was furnished wheu F. £.
noon. Mrs. Haines who has been in suit agaiinst the coiiip'tuy, liiisiugh her
Blake of Svduey, went down to tbe brook,
Rockland met him in Portland .ind from cuuncil, ^Vphh, Juhiuu.i & Wehu of this
the day befoie the outing, to catch a few
city, to iccover 65.U;H).
there they went on together.
of the salmon to have them on exhibition.
11. E. Judkins, proprietor of the Elm
An old gentleman wbu lived near saw Mr.
CORRESPONDENCE*
wood, went to Searboro Beach, Thursday,
Blake returning from the stream and ajH
to join his family for n few days’ rest. He
WINSLOW.
proaobed tbe fisherman aud asked iu a
will visit Rigby Park, Saturday, to see
• casual sort of a way if he had beeu getting
'i'uiii Healey was iu town, Wedncaday.
Nelson started agaiiis his reuurtl.
bait from the brook. Mr. Ulake showed
Mrs. Charles Withce is very seriou.sly
Hugh U. Hatch, Colby 'yo, aud wife ill
the salmon aud told of the object fur
witli
Mrs.
Curtis
and
daughter
of
Fair^M.
8. Fiiljer went to Lilwrty to attend
wbicb they were taken, and after consider
able oonversation convinced the old man field went through the city, Thursday, on tife nices.
'J'he child of Mrs. Milohell Dustin is sethat it was all right, '^'he incident shows their way to Diuinimd Island. After
ri iisjy ill.
that tbe residents near the scene of opera spending a few weeks there, Mr. aud Mrs.
Mr. ^ud Mu. 11. S. Garlaiul have been
tions are watoUiog over the interests of ^iatuh will go to Newton, where Mr. Hatch Visiting friuaUs at Abbuii.
tbe aMoeiutioD iu a practical aud efficient has a |K>silioii as ussistuiit professor iu
J. Salley of West Madison visited
Hebrew.
luanuer.
i fiimids in town, last week.
C. n. Redinglon and George Ware, re
iiraiuard I’illsbury is at home from
Main Street is to see another fine new turned, Monday, from a trip to Chandler's Amesbury, Mass , fur a visit.
busiuess block erecUal, this season. J. Mills, Belgrade, where they have beeu
Miss Sadie Drummond is slowly recov
F. KIdeu has decided to pull down tbe doing some fishing aud having a rest. ering from her serious illuejMi.
block for so mauy years occupied by him There are thirty or forty people at one of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Luut are at Owl’s
and to build on the spot a block to com the hotels at the Mills, aud as many mure Head fur a few weeks' outing.

.

Mr. and Mn. 8. O. (Tetehell of Salem,
Mass., is visiliug his brother A: W. QelohelL'
Freeman Getohell, Fred Simpson and
Arthur Getohell are taking a vaoation at
Owl’s Head.
Mrs. C. G. Cornish returned from Fern■quid, Saturday, and J. W. Bassett,
Thursday of this work
Edward Ware’s mill shut down, Saturn
day, to allow the men an opportunity to
witness the races at Fairfield.
Mrs. Frafik^ Stf.nley, born Blanche
Simpson, with her two children is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Simpson.
Messrs. Norman and Warren Fuller,
Charlie Towiie and Percy Sawtelle have
been camping at Pattee’s Pond, the past
week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Jones and Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Mason reached home, Sunday,
after a week’s trip by team to llo{>e, Me.,
and vicinity.
Walter Reynolds’ mare, Geneva W.,
won third money in the 2.46 class, and the
Patterson Bros.’ mare, Stella Rolfe, won
third money in the 231 cUsa at the Fairfield races, Saturday.
The annual Winslow piouic was held at
the lloury Garland grove on Wednesday
of this week. About one hundred and
twenty five parlioinated in the festivities
of the occasion and it'was one of the most
enjoyable affairs that have ever been held]
there. The forenoon was spent in boating,
swinging, etc., and then after a magnifioeut dinner the oiistoraary game of ball
was played. The batteries for the re■ncotive nines were: Paine and (iarland,
Snell and Cole; In the fifth inning how
ever (sarland got hit in the eye by a hot
foul tip and was obliged to retire, Taylor
of Fairfield being substitute<l behind the
bat. After a hard struggle, the
re-*
suited in a victory for raine’s nine by a
■core of nineteen to eighteen. The fea
tures of tbe game were tbe lottery work
of Snell aud Cole, the fielding of MoKinuun aud the batting of Eaton and MaMOKTII VASSALIiOKO.
Wednesday was the hottest day of the
season—94 in the shade.
Vegetation is drooping and In many
places drying up past recovery.
Dr. 6. K. Smith and wife of Watervillei
were in the village, Wednesday.
George Hawes Esq., has fitted up a
nice tenement over his store and is now
ready for occupancy.
Mrs. William Robinson is about the
Mine. ‘ 8bo has been anxiously waiting
the arrival of her gran<l-<laiigbter. Miss
Eugenio Williams from London who is cx|>ected today (Wednesday).
As regards the outlook of *tho Woolen
Mill here it is impossible to ascertain what
the cum|>aiiy intend to.do. Rumor gives
oontradiotory reptirts. One thing is oeitain, the large mill containing the looms
is shut down and the finishing department,
called the small mill, is niiishing and box
ing more goods than ever in a given time
for the last few days.
IL W. Simpson and a party of friends
from Hartford, (,'oun., have l>eeii spending
the last week at the home of his tather in
Norti) V’nsKiUboro, in company with his
estimabiu daughter, Mrs. Lombard. Mr.
Simpson ia now S-I years old aud ia Hiuart
aud ORpnble as the average men of sixty;
he has always been a lively man and
ready fur etnerg’enoy. An old friend of
his relates a lit le incident in Ids early
life that shows his quick impiitse of thought.
He had a crew of men at work fur him in
the Mold hoeing corn. At niHuitimc he
went into the field to see how luncli they
had hoed, and cotichuh-d that they did not
do ns much ns they ought, and he conclud
ed that he would go oii with iheni iu the
lilternoim, and worked lively up to three
o’clock, when he began to feci tirt*d. .Iii!<t
then an old friend of liis came riding
along on liorselmek. .Mr. iSimpsim quick
ly dropped his hoe and ran to the road,
and hearlily greeted liis frieud, saying,
"1 was never so glad to hcu you as I am
now, for th*se fellows ulinost killed ino
hoeing so fast.”

‘^Ubstar Kiiclia
is i^ Sou^
China for a two wbeks’ outing. One day
IXit week, while cm the lake fishing, he
caught a black bara iNighlug 21-2 Iba.
There waa no preaching ar'rvioe at the
church, Sunday, aa Paalor Herbert waa
ALL LAUQIIB,
ONLY rVN IN
IT’B BO
TOWN
absent on account of the oritic.al illneea of
FUNNY.
TBIB WKER,
hit wife. Next Sabbath, it ia ox)iccietl
KYRKYRODY'S OOMRDIAN,
that Eiev. Cbarlea Taylor, formerly of
Winslow, now of Hatnbnrg, N. Y., will
JA»
preach at the iisnal hour, 2.30 p.m.
AS "ORIMBSEY ME BOY
NORTH FAIRnKLO.
IN TIIK
Mr. and Mn. George Tiblwtts aud BRIOIITCBT. FUNNIK8T, HRBT FARCE
daughter Alice have gone to Coniville for
UOMBUY.
a visit.
^
*
As Mr. Paul WiiTg ani wife, with their f
son, were driving home from church, last
Sunday, tbe horse stuiubled and fall,
ttanSK THK LOCAL MA.NAOKMRNT OK
throwing them all out. Fortunately no
bones were broken, and the only damage MR. FRANK A. OWEN, Mansger Itangor
and Aagnstn Opera Uoiimr.
was a broken hold-back iron and a general
■baking np.
DON’T MISS IT.

CITY H/IU, WATERVILLE,

-.CLOSING* OUT* SALE!

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16.

We have bougl^t the stock of D. L. PEAVY

■ CELLIH DOOR"

K^IEIOIOMI* fkCS* CSO«

USE DANA’S SARSAPARILLA,
"THE KIND THAT CORES.”

its

vn

of Belfast, at less than manufacturing
prices, and want to close it out before
we get in our Fall stock.

Otas

Hesenred Beau now on sale at Tucker's Drug
Btore.

MAIHE CEHT^ RAILROIB.
In tilts city, August 0^io Mr, atul Mrs. K. T
Wyiiikn,a son.
.
-------------------------------------- -------------------

Hood’s’^S'Cures

cs - Gt-xt..A.ia'x> -

a

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
WE

__ IStlX.

LONfl RIDES FOR LITTLE MONEY
RlOa

fox* TlHO

Faro to Fatiyaii'e atiH Return,

Jfre. Jennie Ounnlngham

Mon’s

i«<>. la, fox*
____
Betir S;A.3r'l30Xr.
Huiuiil
SixmjIxI ex|ireM lenrcH
A. At.
tilp.
HkowliPgitii,
8.0)1
91.70
Fixliuu's Kerry,
8.in
1.70
Hbawinut,
8.24
1.00
(Ixklhiut,
H.S7
1.00
Knirflebt,
S.S'i
l.SO
WatorTlIle.
S.38
I.M
Wlntlirop,
7.U
1.70
K. K. IMsminV,

8.00
1

V. 1*. A OEN’L. MUH.

Men’s

8.00 & 10.00 Suits at 6.00

Men’s

6.00 & 8.00 Suits at 5.00

Men’s $5.00 Pants at

FARM FOR SALE OR TO LET.

bnt very light food, without having terrible dis*
tresa’lu my stomach. Before 1 bad takcu one
bottle of Hood's I saw that It was dohig me
Kami, coiiHlslhix of 40 acres of olsy loaiii Imnl
good. I continued to grow better wbDe taking free from eUiiifs; ciiu t& tons uf tfuuU tiKY; gotJ
— -i.--.
—
five bottles, and
Uiiliillnui,
xlluxiixl. ..In .............
(he south. --—of
part of the'
the town.
Price tM.OOO: f40U down •mf the balMiicu can
Now I Can Eat Anything,
remain on murtuago. Aildreiu,
and mr healih Is very mucli better than for
K. I>. HAUIt. M4 Pearl Street.
years.’’^ Mas. Jxmmib cuNHONotiAit, Houth
Hhwkto.v, AIaha.
Newcastle, Mo.
Do sure to gvt UdOd'S.
Or, C. Vf. TUAKTON, Watervlllo, .Me
44tr
Mood’s Pills cure CuiistfiisUou by restoring
xhi3 pc-rbtalUu aoUuuof Uio alimentary conaL

Men’s

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
FARMINGTON, MAINE.

TUITION niifl TEXT I100K8 FKKK.
KhU

1 2.00 Suits at

1 2.00

•vv

PAYSON TUCKKIl,

O. 1'. & r. A.

"I Could Eat Nothing

$

Men’s $15.00 Suits at

WHITE MOUNTAINS.

$4.00

4.00 Pants at

3.00

Men’s3.00 & 3.50 P.'ints at

2.50

Men’s

1.50 Pants at

1.00

Men’s

1.00 Pants ;it

•75

Term I

1803 begin)) i
rT'Kor circular* amt fiirtln'r InforinniioM, luldrefiHihnPrliictMal.CIKO. C. PUKINCTON.

—JLZj&O-

4v)i)

Foil j^ALE.
The Mathew .\|aiieY rxisti*. ■Itnaled at llieenrtier )>f Coninioii and Front oireul*, In the ulty))f
Watervllie. Thi* )iro|ierty 1m well IiK-Htol fur
b)iBliieHa■ iniriKM))')). .t|ijil> t)i
1). >1. <1A l.f.All AN, A)litiinl))trntor,
'iwll
iMiwlNtoii, .Maine.

AM) H< IDMII.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

Chewing Tobacco
is tlie purest, most delicious,
and in every way the best
Sold by all dealers. Don’t
accept any thing else.

James Flagg is at Ocean Park fur a fev
davs.
JNO. FINZER & BROS.,
Mr. Harry Folsom ih visiting iu AuUHJISVILLE. KY.
gllSlH
Miss May MoCartney is visiting nt
Northport.
Mr. Alfred Wheeler is spending his va
cation ill tov^.
Miss IjGviiia L. Walker is viKiting in
Angiistn tliis week.
Mr. ami Mrs. 1>. F. McLure have been
vibiting ill Portland.
Mr. Abram Baeheider ami sou Leuii,
are visiting iu Abbott.
AND
School of Shorthand A Typewriting,
K. V. Maiisuu uf Madison, was iu town
890
Congrtss
8t,
opp,
City Hall, Portland,Ms*
a few days, this week.
Send for Cstslogue. Address
Mrs. W. K. Pitik'baui is at Squirrel
A, QUAY A mOM, FAOPAieTOASs
Island for a short time,
SltilU
Mr. George Kauies was iu Madison,
this week, un busiuess.
Mrs. George Youngman has gone to
Old Orchard for a short visit.
*
Mr. Orestes Crowell staated for the
World's Fair, Tuesday uioniiiig.
Mrs. Alice Flagg returneil from her
visit to Middleboro, Mass., Saturday.
Miss Charlotte Flagg is visiting in Ben
ton, as the guest of her friend, Miss Lucy
Crosby.
Mr. Charlgs Allen uf Skowhegan, is
visiting his cousin, Mr. Walter Allen uf
this place.
Mr. Ruy Arnold uf Pasadena, Cal., is
spending n few weeks in town ns the
guest uf his cuiisiii, Mr. Chus. Frizzell.
Mrs. (). F. Walker ami son, who have
beeu making quite uii extended visit in
Massachusetts, returned home, Friday
muruing.
Mrs. J. M. Fairbrother ami daughter uf
Pawtucket, K. I., who have \)tu'n visiting They are Row ao ves^rded by
in town nt the hume uf Mr. .lohii Gieeley,
the Beat Judges.
returned to their hume, Mumlav.
TRY ONE AND YOU WILL
HAST WINSLOW.
OBXJ'ST -A. B03CMiss Liliiaii Guptill is spending a few
days at China, with Miss May Herbert.

J. PEAVY <S6 BROS.,

.'onlaiiiM the lurgcMi, diomI )>lHi>orHtely f))rnlHhed )i))tl Ih-mI e<|))i]>|M-<l linnkM »)))! hiiHineoH
ilceH of any L')im)))erol)tl <'))lleg)) In the Stale.
liIttN) llKrt Ta( )il( I; li))ok-Kee|iing, ItiniiiieMii
Arithi)i)*tie, l’•'nlnl)l)■•hi|>, C'«>rm)|M,iiifHn)-e, <;)»))•
inerelHl Law, .Soellhig, Aclnnl linHlm-H* Prnelice,
Blinking, Sh)>rU)U)i)l and ry|)i-wrUing.
For iHCg)) I'HtHlogue, nihin xM

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

IIANCOU ItPHINKHH COLLKflK,
ti)iill

Kanaur, Itlaliie.

Ea&t Me. Conference Seminary
BUCKSPORT.

FALL TERM OPENS AUGUST 28.
Stil

fD

BUSINESS CHANGE,

SILVER OR

MISS BLAISDELL’S.

(iold or hills or any niciliuni wliich

About lliv lAth.

lias,bchiiul it a nahanptiori basis of

XJaSTTIL TKCElSr,—

100 cunts on a dollar is good
unough for you aud mo, and that is

MILLINERY

all w<: ask for.

FOK

PAYSON
TUCKER

Hknd io Hao<1
together they go. B gin
ning April, '93, a cake
of splendid Olive Oil
Toilet Soap in every
Ib. package of the famoin^

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
TuUSTKKS—lleulam K)>Hlvr, (j. O. Curnlah, NulL'l
Meiuler, (loo. W. Ueynuhl*. (J. K. Malliewi), H. K,
Tuck.K. A.Hmllh.
—•

>« >

l I o*Us of uiiu dollar Hint nnwanU, nut exceed
Ing two ih<iU)»ai)il )lullar* hi all, rueulved itixl pul
on liitereHl atthuconiiiieiiodiiHnt uf eauh month .
Nu tax tn be paid uii <lepu*UH hy deiHoillun).
DIvitleiiilH inwie in .Mav and November and if
uut withdrawn are ad<lH)i loiteiioalta, and hilerext
I* tint* ootiiuo)iiule«l twice a year.
Oftlce In Having* Bank Itulhlliig: liitiik open
dally from » R. 1)1. tu IZ.SOp. 111., ami Z to 4 p. in.
Balurday Kveidng*. 4.30 tu fi.30.
E. H. l>Ui;MM0Nl>.Truaa.
Waterville. Oelober. tKMH
llif
A,

BOOKBINDER.
Nu. li lluiiliiir Pliu*>,

A

WalervlUe, Me.

WATkltVlLl.K LODfIK, F.ft A. U

1V<*» ISI9.
sr-VTKlI <;«i.M.MUNl(;A'J10N.
omcim.
T. K. KASHTF.U,
KNIUIITM OF PVTIIIAN.
IIAVKLOCK LOUOK. NO. 86

s dear, brisht cumidexiuu, aiwava uae tbU Soap.

Caetle llwll. PUtited’e lllock,
WuUrvllie, Me
Meet* every 'lliurttUy.eveuiiiif.

pnsumption
That dreaded and dreadful diseasel
jWhat shall stay its ravages? Thousands
'say Scott’s Emulsion of pure Norwegian
dod liver oil and hypophosphites of lime
and soda has cured us of consuuiption in its first
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading
to consumption ? Make no delay hut take

Scott’s
Emulsion

I. u. u. r.
Hamkrltan Loilt«, No. 80, meet* W«»tlue*U»jr
evenlag »t 7.80 u'vluck.
l«t \/wlueadar,
lultiaUiry degree.
•2il
‘
lit

sa
4th

id

Abirwiu KncKiiipiuent, No. >9, uieela on the
3M and 4tli Friday uf «»cli wuutb.
OautoB llallftix, Nu. *44, meet* ou the lit
Frldwv uf «*ch luuntb.
Iv3
DOKCAN JtKHKKAIl LOLMiE, NO. 41.
1. U. O. F.
Meet* 1*1 oml 8rd Tueiday evening* of each luunlh
l.NiTlA'l'OltY BKfiKKK the l•tTu)»d•y.
WATKItVILLB LOUUtt. NU. 0, A. O. U. W
Kegulor Meeting*at A.O.t'.W. Hall
AaxuLU UtAu K,
ttneuud aud FuurtbTueodays ufeacti Munib
at 7.80 F.M.
FIUKLITY

us in the same w.ay as does the
shining gold. In onr busin<;ss w<;

fD

RECOGNIZE
riiat oidy which means scpiare
dealing. Our promises and state
ments are just as sound as gold and
are p.issing current in the trade as
such. Yon can ndy on our as
sertions

AT SIGHT

AC.

IVORINE
1. WASHING PQWDEH
Both arc (he purest and
best that can be mude.
Both needed in every
home. It is a new idea. Housekeeiiers arc delighted. You only buy the
package of Ivorlnc — the soap costs you notlung.
Tha J. B. Wlllieml Co.,
The so«p is iiuiil<* frr>m tbi flneit liallcn olive OIL
For tbe 'follet anil lUtii, fur HliauiHxaiiz tlia hair,
GUiionbury, Cl.
f.* tbe l>«IU-ate BUn of llablea, fi.r keeplnit tl.For SO years tha makers of
llamli Soft, While aiu) SiiH«.ih — n.Mliliia can excel
it. ItltpiireOllvoiniaiiawililiiKeUtt. irvguwaiit
Ysualiee MbMViaF 9«ssp.

Use is, in itself, a basis of con
fidence, but we must trust our goverment; its character should insjure

NAl.i:.

The deairuble ri'ihleiiee of Kx-Prej)l«li!iit A.
Bnmll, »llUHte<l un .Morrill Avei))ie, W'uat Hlruet.
nn)l Norlh Hlrect; tut Iftu hy ‘JiM) f)')jt; huino 0
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31 MAIN STREET,

Kiev. A. K. CIIAMK, Pli.D., Prlmi|ml.

MOTHIHB BETTER I
COME SOON
Mothihb richer I And get your Choice.
_____ PURER I
DurRons Imviiig
U I bills Niiould
iiltenil to thuin%i)Mie<iiat<'ly.
uif
MOTHIHB SWEETER!

8oott% KuiulsioQ cures Coughs,
Oolds, GonsumptloiS, Sorolula,
and all Anaemic and Wasting
Oleeasee. Prevants wasting In
children. Aluioht hs FalstaSle sn
milk, (ari only the srsulse. Propared by Hcott A Uowoe. Cbamlsts, Now
iork. Bold by all PrugglsU.

SELTjIlSra-

LOUUK, NU. 8. 1>. UF II..
A,0. V.

MeeU Ut end 3rd W)Hlue*d»y* uf Mcb inunlti.
A.O. I/. W. UALI..

AUMOUi BLOCK.

And the discount we have otiitred
on (;very article o( furniture in our
store for August, be the purchase
large or small, will be (aithlidly
kept. Stich is tbe condition ol
things at

EACH WEEK
'I'uesd.ays, Wetinesdays and Thurs
days, of the mouth of August, we
will make to all purcliasers tlm
libi;ral discount ol twenty per cent,
on old and new goods. ^

The AttinsoD FtirDishingGo.'s,
14 SILVER SXEEET,

O. P. RICHARDSON, Manager.
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wonl4
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exquisite dimple in your right cheek—so.” iiiend it in preference to nil other mediEVEUV ONE WAUUANTED. You cbm alwBjrs SAVE
fix his intense gaze ni>on me as he^conI huNO tnki-ii Mlilv Olio Iw T. hilt I
Mayor Harrison eliilehL'd (he arms of eines that I have ever used or physielniis tance from tho sontimont, and that my cluded with a Ugbt that burned into my I gazed with awe upon him, realizing
MONEY by trailing at
/ool liko a m « imm. I Ihink li'-y nro
bnjtlior had Ikkui <*aught in tho very act Innioet being. I felt I was in the presence only too well the terrible earnestness of
the ehair in a momenlnry Hpasiii ofeestiisy. that I have ever enq»loy4*d.
AND
his tone.
iho moHt pU‘H'*iu»t and
to tnki> of
of striking tho deathblow. Not one of of a madman.
“Don’t you Ihink 1 would hnik heller
Yours Kespi’i-tfiilly,
“ ‘Wait!’ I crioil hoarsely, ‘yon forget
anviliinj' I omt iihi'.I, houm i- ) iim Iv
tliosiMHitators seomcil to liave any doubt
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guilt book oil heart disea.se free.
“It will do.” I said loud enough to bo schoolboy knows that. But mix (hem my Iito. In tho sight of Qod I feel that
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heard by all. “Now help ino lift him on in any other proportion, and heat, flame, I havo committed no crime, but I shall
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Recovora His Spoeeb.
“Mikel” whoopi'd the Mayor.
could ho thrown off us soon ns his arras cient to dismember its warlike elements,
the now And magnltlcent Steamers
pains III It K ii> p irtsoi 1 lit )iMd\ Noiio
Mike, a big Irishmitn. aiqieared.
Alpbuncii llempldiug «»f Sumunlt town wore free.
when the funeral pyre of tho human
of tho i< loiho-. 1 inod aiiMi'dod mo .my
“ I Ins reporter wauls to talk lo me ship, Ibitler Co., i’i-iui., madi! an aniduvit
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ridiof an 1 I bi ;; III l.ik iti'_' \ y« . 'a pills,
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concerned.'
and M as i ,H.,I."_y\'ri,.(jn.ld-iril. Notary
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claiming. ‘God in his infinite vrisdom
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“Throw him out, Mike,” said the Mayor. I'rinmsands testify to wi)nderful cures from
Btreiigth and elegance, or comfortable roonie and
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using it for m-rvous disease.s, ilyspi'psia, nooso, dropi»ed into tho saddle, and giv
Price of slnlcrooinsfl.except for a few torge makes, and in fact, are superior to whalebone.
“
‘Poor
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.Mike was big and burly, and he took nervous ileliility, ilidiiiess, i-oiifiisiou iif
ones. Freight taken at low ratee, carefully liandhold of the reporter and gently pushed mimt, ln‘iulaehe, i*te. Four doses of this ing the animal n smart blow dashed 'You forget that the nmon is but a fire
They cannot cut through the dress, nor melt apart by the
led nnd promptly delivered.
.IAS. B DRAKK. President.
him owl.
^ Nervine eiireil Mrs. VY. IC. Ihiiiis, South through tho crowd liko 0 whirlwind and extinguiabeil world; that planets with
ALLEN PAUTRIDOE, Agent, AugoeU.
beat of the body. They are the most pliable stay made,
out number are the ebarr^ remains of
“Aeeeiit those deep line.s in the hrow,’ Ueml, liid., who hud lieeii suiferiii^ with iu a few moments was bayond pursuit.
aiKAM rULLKK, Agent, Hulluwell.
Of course there was lend reviling over what wero once scqiMe of lifu and beauty;
the Mayor was saying when the door eonstaiit hemlaidm for throe mouths. I'rial
W. J. TUUNER, Agent. Gartliner.
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Give them a trial, you’ll never regret it.
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CARTKR HARRISON’S NKW RUST.

Chlf'Airn’* WIrked Mnyor It Sitting fnr a
Srnlptor-That Oat 1,41(1 Out.

A STRANtJE STORY.

^SOUVENIR SPOONSe*OOOI>RII>OE>’ S

Fort Halifai, Colby University and Cobnrn Classical Institnte,

A Friend

HOW THE HICKLE ALARM CLOCKS SELL I

m

PORTLAND
BOSTON
STEAMERS

In Need

GOQDRIDGE’S,
104 MAIN ST..

Next to P. S. H^ALD’S.

OHEH’S WORLD REHOWHED BAKERY,

BOSTON

Ayers

Onr Celebrated*

0. K. BREAD,

Daily Service

KBNNEBEC and SAGADAHOC,

Ball’s Peerless Double Dress Stays.

Every Dose Efrentive

Cottolene

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE HoTUfp.

PROCTOR & FLOOD,

Masons & Builders.
Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of Brick.

I*.

WORLD’S FAIR

Connections Hade With Severs.

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

WArERVILLE.:ME.

OFFICE; MECHANIC SQUARE

F. A. LOVEJOY,

WESTERN POINTS.

T

to

WE^

W. A. R. BOOTHBY

170 Main Street.

WATERVILLE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

Pills

SPAULDING k KENNISON, THIS BANK INVESTS NO MONEY IN WESTERN SECURITIES.

LADIBS’

E. M. WING. M. D.
SURGEON,8

--aPHYSICIAH J

Filled il: Watches,
AT PRICES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED
BEFORE IN WATERVILLE.

B-L

Call &get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

HARRIMAN BROS.

NEW DEPARTURE!

Finest Photograph Rooms on tho River

PATENTS

GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,
FISHING TACKLE,
POCKET CUTLERY,

N

LADIES!

C.A.SNOWdc,CO.

a. S. FLOOD & OO.

W. H.

k CO..

